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C1a EXPRESS OUR GRATITUDE FOR HIS 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO OUR CULTURAL 
LIFE, OUR ADMIRATION FOR HIM AS A 
MUSICIAN AND MAN, AND OUR LOVE 
FOR HIM AS /I VANIE," WE DEDICATE 
THIS VOLUME OF THE SPINSTER TO 








LJHOUGH Hollins has made many changes during the last year, 
she acknowledges with the deepest gratitude her debt to those 
who have served her in the past. 
It is to two members of this group that the Student Body 
of 1932 -1933 offers tribute: Miss Agnes Terrell and Miss 
Betty G. Dickinson. 
Miss Terrell First joined the Hollins faculty in the session of 
1881-1882. With the exception of two years, spent in Mississippi, 
she taught at Hollins continually until her resignation in June, 1932. 
In 1891 Miss Terrell became head of the History Department. 
Miss Dickinson served as Assistant Secretary and Treasurer 
of the College from 1903 to 1932. 
During their time at Hollins "Miss Agnes" and "Miss Betty" 
have endeared themselves to many generations of Hollins girls. Their 
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A NEW ERA 
F
o NDED upon an ideal, the history of Hollins has been a process ion of dramatic 
events through almost a century of changi ng 'conditions. It is in this year, 1932, 
hO\i'eve r, that she enters a n('1I' cra. This nell' era was ushered in by two , ignificant 
events. On August I, 1932, the Coll ege and its property was give n by its 011' 11(.' 1'5, 
debt free, to a public Board of Trustees. In this generous act the owners, descend -
ants of Charles Lewis Cocke, the Founder of the Coll ege, wt're actuated b) an 
inherent idealism and by an inflexibility of purpose that have ever marked the lift' 
of Il o llins. 
The second event in the advent of this nell' era followed dosely when, on 
December I, J 932, the Col lege was made a member of the Southern Association of 
Secondary Schoo ls and Colleges, and was accorded a rccognition that would not 
have been possible except for the altruism and purpose of the owners in the trans-
ferring of the Coll ege from private to public ownership. 
l\lembership in the Association of Co ll eges and Secondary Schoo ls in ~hc 
Southern States carries with it approva l of academic standi ng, administrative policies, 
financial condition and other important and interesting features involvcd in the 
maintcnance and development of a coll ege, and of the approval of these things "e 
were consciously proud. JlolI'cver, when the al1l10unct'mcnt of these cvents camc, 
the strong su rge of feeling that swept over the campus had its origin, \H' bclicvt', 
in something deeper and stronger. In it there was a scnsc of culmination, the con 
summation of long years of a living and vigorous idealism, a vindication, one might 
call it, of a concentration on a deflnitc purpose which oblitnatcs self and, above all, 
a profound feeling of gratitude. Because it was the dn'a m of the Founder, and the 
desire of those who followed him in the developing 01 this 'ollege, to see it pl'! 
pl'tuated , this magnanimous course was taken. Such a course meant thl' safl'!~uarding 
of the attai nments of the past and sel'llrit) against tht, vicissitudes of times to comc 
and for this decision a ll who 100c J l ollins lIere gratdul. 
Furthermore, this sense of gratitudc rearlwd out as II e recalled other groups 
that have woven their threads into this cnduring fabric. First, that long lint' of 
professors and instructors of thc past, as II ell as those of to-da) , II ho havc contributed 
without measure of their genius in the building of this College. 'Vt' n'l11t'mbt'l'ed, 
tOO, the splendid and significant landmarks in the hi,to!) of our rampus to be attributed 
to continuing gel1eratiol1s of "tudt'l1t" II ho haw thou~httull) crt'att'd for Iioilins 
an ell viable rommunit) lifc. '\or did \It' fail, 1110rt'O\er, to realize, also in ~raritllde, 
that the future 01 Il ollins \\ould bc a" l'f1ecti\t' in thi" !It'll na as in the past, for 
as the m'w Board of Tnlstc('" a""UI11('S its dutil''' a., adminislrators, II t' are happ) in 
the knowledge that their willingness to .,ene Iioilins coml'S flOm a clear \lIldCrSlal1din~ 
and fill(' appreciation of its hi.,tol') , pol irit's and I raditions. 
Il owC\'er, if wt' art' to reronl our m'lI status in tnms of gratit1l<k and apprt'ria 
tion , must l10t this record rilll) \\ith it a m'lI pll'd~('? Shall II t' not , 111('n , turn 10 
thost' qualities that han' Iwt'll lift, ~i\ing in tht' past and ('stahlish 111('111 finnl) as OUI 
foundation in this 1ll'lI na? Let thnt' be, thn('/ort', IH'\\ const'na tion to idealism 
in learning and ill life. Let thnl' be that sal1ll' il1f1nibll' dt,tt'lminatiol1 to arhit'V(' 
lasting values for our Oil n al1d future generations al1d ahmt' all, il't thnl' be a 
courageous desire to test our purpose b) the arhin('I1H'nls of thIN' II ho have foundt'd, 

























/I How sentinel like each stately column stands /I 




1/ There is sweet music here that softer falls 
Than petals from blown roses on the grass 1/ 





II If eyes were made for seeing 










"The poetry of earth IS never dead" 






:'Ill s<; :'II \TTY L. 'OeKE, Presiril'n t 
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Honor Students of the 
Senior Class 
R OW EN,\ D OOl.r\ [ 
E LlZ,\ll ETII D U RKEE 
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Ros, \~ro~ () L,\IC\ roU R 
Kx l'I L \RI NE L OCKE 
KXJ'lI E RI ~E 1AN;\' 
Senior Class Prophecy 
" Oh," said T hc Rab bit. 
"Oh what?" a,ked Pa nk), 
" J ust ' Oh '," said T he Ra bbit. li e sat qui te s t ill a nd co nt c lll plated , l ie frowned and his whis kers 
twitc hed, Pa ll ky sat Ye r)" ye r)' st ill , for Thc Ra bbit was wise and The R ab bi t was thinki ng, I' i n a ll ~' 
he spoke: 
H It is \"cry strancl'. I':\"(,'n I cannot understa nd it." 
., \\'hat?" Panky was curious. 
" Years ago," began T hc Rabbit, ignoring his llIent,1i inferior, '" ,'ars ago, hack in the grandfathl'r 
period, back in the dap of grandfathers' grandfathers, which was a long tinl(' ago , , , ," 
" Il ow long 1" Interrupted Panky , 
" \1 )' dear fdlem, a long time is"" well, just a long til11e, T herc, you han' it! ,\ t alll rate, W" 
Rabbits werc ""ry happy her,' in l topia, T Ill' l topians had all di,'d of r"cc sui"id", I H:n"'IIII",r a 
ccrt"in I!randf"thcr of llIine t,'lIing IlIC abou t it. T hey di,'d becall'" tlll'Y had nothillg el,,' to do, I. if,' 
was vcry dull. \ nd since that tillle w,' R abbits haH been H r)" happ)' Il('r,', \\ e Rabhih and, of COllrM', 
othcrs," l ie added condesccndingly, 
" I.ike we l'ankies?" inqllir,'d Pank)" 
"Yes, yes, quite," T h,' R"hhit answered, lie was sile nt ag"ill, The n he shook his he"d 8adh, 
" I t is strange, exceedingl) strange," P"nk) wallt,'d to ask whal ag"in, but T h" R"hhit Ic;,k,'d " 
if he wOllld ~ay sol11e l11ore, li e did: 
" T o ,da)" strolling in anotlll'r part of topia, just strolling along waitin~ for 1lI"lhing 10 111m "I' 
I C"I11C upon, , ,." Il l' pau ,'J, wiped his brow in an unstrun\( sort of wa)', pnll,'d him"'1f log"lhl'!', and 
continued, 
" W hal 1" sque"I,'d P"nky, 
" P eoplc!" announced T he Rabbit. .. , cs, p,'oplc, T hey h"yc COIllC h"I(' to l ' t"pi,( /Q Iw(, I was 
yer)' indign"nt, dear Pank)', "cr)' indignant indeed and I delerl11incJ 10 PU I a Slop 10 tI"'ir IIl1'ddhng 
immcdiatel)' . But, d,'a r Pank), they arc a most d"Il'nnined lot. I 'lppro"c1ll'd one yOllng 1l('16oll, Sh,' 
introduccd her.elf as the philo opher, \l argarcl \\ ('('d, 
" , \ nd who,' I inquin'd, 'aH' all thcc people wnh )"ou ?' 
" 'Oh , I hry an' I he Clas, of '3) from Il nllins,' she "nsw,'r"d. Pank) , nl) dear fell(m, do Y(I" kllO\I 
who the 'Cia s of '1.1' is alld wh"t ;5 Il nllins? I regH'1 10 say I M"' 1ll 10 han' fmgol l"11 jll I w hal il ,iii 
is," T he Rahbil was d"finill'l)' I"Slng his assuranc,', 
"l\o," amwen,d I'allk) TI1l'1l he added huni('dl), "hul Ih"11 I dOIl'1 kllow wry 1I111l'h, d,'," Rahhil " 
"That was what sl,,' aid, all) "ay, BUI Ill' said iliOn', ' \\" , all' h) rOlTl1 indo I.if,' li S "" Ita, (' ('I'll 
il hn,d abolll li S is fllld" alld I'alll \ \'e ha\'(', ,'1('11111 0111 nait,'d lal,', 10.1 all illll'!''''I S ('<'lit 1111 ," I 'II" 
Cl;bs of 'n, Fall tall, lIat! p"li , h, I'.ddi" Call1ol, 1II""'IIIl'nl ,IIlId Selliol FOIIlIIt hal(' hn'lI Ili,'d alld 
hal'e heen f""l1d walllillg, \r" hal'<' r('ad Sch"I','nhall,'r, Challl'l'l, D, II. 1.;1\11"'11(,(' and Tholll<' Smilh, 
but W(' foulld IHI pl'al'l'. T heil w,' rl'ad \ Iorl' ami Sid "") , \ 11.1 0.' h,' allnollll('('d Irilllllphalltl), 'w", 
a scif-suflicit'llt ~roup. all 11I1,'I1('('UIIII ~roill', .1 hYI'<'nilil'al gr<JUI', Ita\'(' l'l up Ollr 0\\11 l lopia.' " 
" Do ),011 .. , ," Palik), 1!l'~;III, 
";\0, I dOIl't," T Ill' Rahhil illl"lllIpll'd, " I 11 "\'('I 1""1I'l1 of Iho ", n lll ('011'" alollf( ,111.1 )011 hall 
f. ('f..' for nHII- t'lf." 
It did nol takl' Thl' R ahhil "lid !',llIk) 101lf: 10 I'('arh tI", "Cla s of ',n," ,\ til<') ('111(''''.1 tI", l"wlI 
the,' Wt' IT start!t·d h) a \"":1") pt'(."\Iliar Hoi t', an "lIltllmin'" 'lin of l10i p, 
." .\1 111 III III , 111111111111111," il \\"111. Palik), look 'I'll<' R"hhil', paw jll tin 1':1 (', n lll il wa (111) ~ I III ',11('1 
,\ dkills, sillin ' I('I'\' qllil'tI)' oil a ,urh 1m', "lIIl11illl(" 10 h"l (,If. \ I", al I h('I( ' '1 11).1111<' ~Iid('d 10",11'.1 
IhclII, gazing olf ill\<l 1101 hill " 
" \\ ho\ thaI)" Palik) w hi I'n,',l. , \ dkle tOI'I','d "lI1l11ill ,," 
"Just J) aw 011 ill 111'1' U ual trallce, J)OIl't tartl" h"l , :\ 1111111111111111," 
SOl11eOll1' ('al11l' "I' hdlllld tlll'm quitl' suddelll)', 
" 1.,'1 IIII' illl .. mlll(T III) st'lf. I am ,\. E , Phillips, till' oOir al gllTI,'r of l lopta, \\'oilid )'"1 likl' 10 tak(' 











they had gone very far strains of music came to them, and looking toward a velvety lawn they saw 
I ~. Young in the garb of a nymph, tripping lightl y o'er the grass. Kate H olland was accompanying her 
on the pian, while Leli a llornor trilled" I Love You Trul y." Amaryllis McCarley followed on the 
heels of E. in a dance of spring, her feet and arms Aailing the air like a huge bird. 
"What-" began The Rabbit, but A. E. was up on her job. 
"That is the goddess of Pan with her fo llowers," she exp lained. "And if you look carefully you'll 
see J erry Garber behind the piano." They looked a nd there she was, her fingers in her ears, muttering 
over and over, "Your harmony is wrong! YOllr harmony is wrong!" ,\ s the three listened to J erry, 
Il annah R eeves came up, dressed in Nun's grey. She drew them aside. 
" What they need is a black velvet drop with pale, amber Aoods," she argued, gesticulating violently. 
" 0 they don't." Dot P erkins had joined the group. " If they would just come to song practice at 
5:30 the whole thing would be solved." Evelyn Woody and Mozelle Dalton strolled up. 
" This tripe," :\ Iozelle began without being asked, "wants life. It's dead!" 
" Il a cha cha!" I ~velyn agreed and they shagged out onto the greensward in pursuit of I':. and 
Amaryllis. 
" 1)0 they always act this way?" T he Rabbit asked A. E. 
"Oh, yes, of course. But do come and sec our government. You know we pride ourselves on our 
govcrnmcnt." 
"No, [ didn't know," objec ted The R abbit. A. I':. gazed at him wonderingly. 
" What! ever heard of our government? Come a long!" And she yanked up the two bewildered 
things and flew down the street to the courthouse. Ju st before they reached the building A. E. quickl)' 
shoved The R abbit behind her. li e ohjected violently. This was no way to treat a distinguished visitor! 
"Ssh!" A. I':. whispered. " It's Dot Ilu yett. She's looking for rabbits to dissect. "So The Rabbit 
was indeed very quiet until this Il ul1ler-After-Rabbits had passed on by. Proceeding into the court-
yard A. E. pointed proudly to a statue. 
"That is Natalie Smith. She sits there all day as our Sphinx here in Utopia . • \ nd the young lady 
approaching us from t he courthouse is P age Rudd." Before The R abbit could ask who was Page Rudd 
that smi ling pers n tapped them all gent ly on the arm. 
" \\'hat we need is a P eace P arade. It wou ld be as if oil were poured on our troubled water." 
"But [ thought," The Rabbit began. 
"Ah, ),es, you thought we were peaceful and happy. We love each other dearly but occasionall)' 
we d~) quarrel so." And she went on out into the stree t to round up recruits f r her parade. 
I'.ntenng the courthouse A. E. led The Rabbit and the wide-eyed Panky down a long hall. They 
passed an open door and looking in saw Ginnie :\[essmore rapping away aimlessly at an adding machine . 
. \n officer of the law hurried down the hall. 
" Please keep this door shut when you are noise-making," she snapped and passed on. 
" That," whispered ,\ . I':., "is Bellina Rollins, the keeper of law and order in Utopia." 
\ t the end of the hall they stopped before a door on which was written :\ Iadame Chairman .. \ . E. 
opened it cautiously and they slipped in, standing with their backs tight to the wall. The silence was 
awful. Kay ;\ lann sat in the president's chair at one end of the table. 
"She," explained A. E.'s soto-voice, "is Madame Chairman." At the other end of the table, rolling 
her eyes heavenward, was ,\ds Dana. 
"She is the chief organizer and carrier-out ·of Utopia." A. E. poil1led out Dana. 
"But how do they !'overn just sillin!, here a lone?" The Rabbit was becoming bolder. 
" I t's psychic," \ . I':. answered him as she opened the door very quietly for them to go out. 
"Offices of Utopian executives and leaders are also found in the courthouse here" ,\. E. began. 
"Th.is door hcre is to the office of Rosamond Larmour. She has grown a long gray b~ard and is thus 
qualified to act as combination' Sage and Sybl' in Ctopia. The next office is that of :\Iarguerite ll arwell, 
who is our or)(anizer-of-games. The office on your left is Beth Du rkee's who is chief Runner-of _\11-
Thin)(s, and next to her's is June Lipscomb's who compiles statistics." ' 
"What for?" Panky couldn't understand all this. "Statistics for what?" .\. E. had almost for-
gotten Panky. 
"Every city has statistics," she said disapprovingly. As she was speaking :--larjorie Sparks came out 
of June's offi c, whence she had gone with some new material for June to work on. 
• .f HZ I·· 
" .\ h," she gurgled upon seeing two strangers, " let me psychoana l)'ze you!" The Rabhildidn'llike 
the way she rubbed her hands. 
"j 0," he said stoutly and, taking Panky's hand, Icft the courthouse. 
" 1 don't like this one bit. It's weird," he confided in Panky. But A. I':. caught up with them and 
hurried them off to l'LOpia's General Store. l\ lanie Stevens was the proprietor and president and sh 
wclcomed ,\. Jo:. and the visitors. 
":\ Ir latest ad,·ertisin)( scheme," she waved toward the show window proudly. " \\ 'hat do you think 
of it?" 'T here in the window of the storc was Kac Field fast asleep. " I'm ad,·ertising a special on 
mattresses," she explained in li eu of the slumbering Kae . She then showed them into hcr shop. Ka) 
Locke was behind the icc cream countcr cating chocolatc ic cream wit h the lad lc. Ann Il arian sat on a 
hi)(h stool sadl) contemplating a soda. 
" T hey were the nicest proms and such sweet bo)'s," she si)!hed. The exotic Vi rginia Bowman, sitting 
on the next stool, rcmovin)! her ci)(arellc, calm ly replied, " [J ell !" and resumcd her smoking. 
.\ s :\Ianie showed ,\ . I':. and her charges about the store, \I ary :\ lacon came in. A. Jo:. introduced 
her to The Rabbit and Panh. 
" Il ow do you do?" She ;humped hcrself loudly on the ches!. " Il ale )'ou an) problems? I am the 
Soh·cr-of \11 Prohlcms. ,\ t Ii oilins I soll'cd the grcat dope bottle problcm." She said this with an air 
of great finality. 
" ' 0 ," said Thc Rabbit, astounded. 
"Quite all ri)(ht," :\ l acon assured him and went on about hcr busine",. 
" ,\nd now," said \. I':. to Thc Rabbit and Punky, "now you must come alon)( and s('e ",m(' mon' of 
our fair city." Sue \\ ood collided into them as thcy wer('leaving l\ lanie's storc. She looked wild eyed, 
and raced on. \. I':. explained: 
"She is thc Fritterer-with l rons·in the Fire." 
"Oh," said The Rabbit again. 
"I think tea would be the thing," .\ . I':. now remarkcd. 
" \\ 'ith cakes?" Panky wanted to know. 
"Ycs, cakes, but you must wash ),our paws first, you know. It's a rule hen': Eliz,d,eth Colema.n is 
the inspector of hands and cars. Sh' was quite famous at Ilollins for Iwr \lashlllg and teeth hrusl\lng. 
Shc's becn known to wash as lon)( as fiftecn minutcs." , . 
".Just on one part of her?" Pank) was incredulous. Then he addcd with finalit)', " I shouldn t like 
that." 
\fter washing I'ank,·'s face at ' e Olde Iioilins ' I\'a Shop!,e, the tln('(' found a H"Y !'I('asant whk. 
\t the n('xt table w~re Peadlie and ~anc). Both were talkin)( at once. I':ach looked IeI') intcr,' !l'd 
in what she was saying. 
" \V hat an' they talkin~ ahout?" Pank) a ked \. I':. 
'" ou're t'~) )"H,ng," and \. I':. dismis (·d the suh),'c!. 
As tea and pink cake::; wen' h<,'in~ s(:rv('tl, 1'.Ioi (' (~()Odlll.ll\, in nding togs, ~trod(· ill t moving ill an 
atmo. phere of distinctl) hors,' . 
"Thc ridin)( instruuf(' . ," \. I'" explain,'d 
"Oh, so you rid,· h"re)" 'I'll(' Rahhit "'mark",l !,,,Iitl'l). 
"Oh, no," r"pli"d \ , 10:. 
HI don't s ('('," Il('~an Pank~. 
"'eHr mind," intl'f,up!l'd TIll' R"hhit, hut Ill'didn't ,',' e,till'1. . 
\t this mon"'nt a hurst of ong calli" into till' 1001ll. It wa 1'.1 Iwth. SIll' \laR til(' ,'n!l'rtatnl'f and 
strolled frolll tahl,' to tabi<- "'lin" ci)(alet!l' and ingin" "Pal ." 
Clare, who was sillin' ,n d,·,·p thought '1<',\11», gaz,·d at th,' n'iling. Teal (anll' to h,·,. ")" . SIll' 
was undouhtedl)' thinking "d thou,.dtt nnd nllnmllning il,·,ttl) w,th hnsl'lf on tht' 1m" Irf,' sh(' had 
Idt hehind hl'!. 
The Rahhit wiped th,' pink fro tin" from I'.,nk)' ,·.Ir .,nd, tahin~ !'ank)', hand, thankr-d \ . I~. 
ycr) pret til) . 
"But," h .. add"d, "I think it's .,11 \('r) tran~r." 
"L'ndoubtedl)," agrc,'d \ . E. 
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RUT H :-' IYE RS .... . ........... . ..... .. .. . .. [ 16 Conduit St., Annapolis , f.. ld. 
~L\ RY ANN \ ' ETT LI'TON .. .... . ..... .. 2<) . St. Pau l's Road , H cmp tcad , r\ . Y. 
,\ NCY l I XON ..... . . . . ...• ..... .. .. . .. . ..... 108 Penn St., Fort \\'o rth, T ex. 
E LIZABET II l\ORS \\'ORT II Y ...... . 173 1 Kil bourne Pl ace, r\ . \\' ., \rashington, D . c. 
\\'I NONA PACE . ..... .. .... .. ...... .. .. . . 817 N. Palafox St., Pensacola, Fl a. 
ALET II E.\ PATR iCK ...... . . .. ...... . ........ ;" Iontgome ry I nn , Bryn ;" l awr, Pa. 
J ANE PLU~I B ········""" ' ·· · ....... . ... 5 orth west \Vay, Bronxv illc, . Y . 
EMI LY PLUM~ I ER ... . . ......... . .. [77 Westminster Drivc, A tl anta , Ca . 
AN A BOYCE RAN KI N .. . . . . . . .... . . . . . ... . ............. . Gastonia, . C. 
II\TT IE R AY .. ............. . ................ Lcaks\ ill e, N. C. 
I !,\ RRII"" R OB INSON ..... . .. .. ........ .. .. . ............... . .. W ythcvi ll e, \ a. 
KAT Il RYlIi R UTII .. .... .. ........ . . .. 55 [ R idgcwood Road , ~ I aplewood, ' . .J. 
J E \N SAYFORD .. ... . ..................... 28 P rescott Ave., l\ lontclai r, T • .J. 
ELIZ,\ BET II SII \ LETT ..... . ... . ...... . 553 :'lontauk Ave., ' ew London, Conn. 
SARA II S llIoI lIoIS ..... .. ......... . ..... . ... . ... . . 1765 Peacht ree St., Atlanta, Ca. 
DOROT II Y SPENCER . .... .. ....... . ............... . . J\ faylan , Rose \ 'a ll cy, P a . 
LOU ISE SPU RRI ER .. . .... . .... . . .. ....... . ... . ... .. . Ilill crest, Gastonia , N. C. 
AN E T ,\YLOR ....... . ............ .. . . 23 Rob Roy A\'e., Fort T hom as, K y. 
J OSE PIII NE T \YLOR ................ . ..... .. .. . . 116 Brcwc r Avc., Suffolk, \ a. 
ELEANOR T R \PN I' J.L . . . . .... . ... . .. . .. 72<) St. Johns Road , Baltimorc, .\I d . 
SUS,\ NNA T URNER '" . Il olli ns Coll ege, Il ollin s, \ a. 
:' 1 \RION \\ ALKER ...... . " .. .. J leathwood, Columbia , S. C. 
[': L1 ZABET II \\'ALRO I) ..... . ...... . .. . ..... . ... . ........ .. ... . H oll ins, \ a . 
.l EA NETTE \\ E\vER . . .......... .. . . . . . '" . 130 \\'ell ingtonAvc., Roanoke, \ a. 
W INN IE \\ EAVER . . ......... .. ......... . ........... . ...... . Front Ro}al, \ a 
J AN~; \\ 1"(; 11 1'1101 \N . . . . . .. .. . ...... S9 1+ W isconsin vc., Che\' y Ch ase, .\[d. 
EMMY Lou \\'1 LSON ............ . .... . ... . . ' " . 33 SC\'enth St., Cla rion , Pa . 
\1 \RJORIE \\ OODW\RD .. , ............... 15 Bcldcn A\e. , :-\orwalk , Conn. 
S \R \11 \\ ORS II \~ I . . ... . ....... . . . 3(){) 1 Brook Road, Richmond , \ a . 
11 E;>;RIETT \ \\ ORSLEY . . . . ............. 2300 Sevcnteenth I\. YC. , Columbu s, Ca. 
E DIT II \\'RI(,('E s .. ... . . .. . . . ...... 470 Locust A\c., Phil adelphia, Pa . 
DOROTII\ \\ RI(;I IT.. . ... . . . . . 129 Runn } medc Road , '\ orfo[k, \ a. 
~.~ 96 /i. 
BACHELOR OF M ' IC COUR SE 
EVELYN BROOKS ........ . ... . .......... . 1022 \\' . ~lain St. , Cha rlottcs \ illc, \ a. 
J ANET H OUSTO . ... . . ....... . . . ..... . . . .. . .. 136 E . Church St., Urbana, Ohio 
J O.\ N II RT ... ... ....... .. .. . ... . ........... 7 Fairfie ld Pl ace, Yonke rs, . "-
BETTY R OB BI S . .. . ..... . .... .. . . .... . .... (>7 ll cights Road, Ridgewood, N. J. 
BARBA RA D ELLE SiMM ONS .. . ... . . . ... . . . 102 1 \\' . 24th St., P ine Bl uff , I\. rk. 
BETSEY SO PH ER ..... . ........ 26 10 ll ampshi re Road, Clcve land T leights, Oh io 
ANN \\ ',\RI NG ... . ....... . ... +H E. Penn St., Ge rmantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Honor Students of the Sophomore Class 
It \ RLOTTE FLETC II ER 
.\1 \RY I\. ETTLETO:-.i 
S SANN\ T URNER 













OFF I CER' 
I' R 'CI.S \\ 'ILLlS, ...•..... , . ..... .. .. ...... ..... . .. ........... .. . , ••. ..... ..•.... . I'Irsidrlll 
MARC;IRE I ('L.IRK ... ...... " .......... , ............ ,., ., .. .......... . I'il"l' ]" l'1i'[I'1I1 
MA\ BU.S I·.R .......... , .••.......... , ..........• , •............... . SI' trI'lIllY 
BE I SY II ILL. .•..••.••..•.••..•• , . •. ..•.•. .•. .•. •••....•.. TI'I'lIslll'I'r 
(:/II.IS R I'Prt'sl'lIll1livl' 
FLORF,n Sill 1.1.1'\ 
RI'prI'SI'lIll1livl' 10 Ll'gis/lIli't./, ]Joard 
FR."C~S QUIRK 
RI'prt'U II/ali't'I' 10 fII usit R oard 
En "OK SCII.H I HR 
RI'PIl'sl'lI/a/iq'l' 10 , / I"'l'lit Roard 
ELlZIR~11I J..I'E 
-(0{ 98 j: .... 
Top Rllq,'. '\1.11', i\'1lI R'O', BIll ", BIll', III lit, IlII SI' It, Iltlt)"lI. l \. 
Sl'llI lId Rllql' BOII\', BOil', BROIIl\\ IIIR, JlRfK').,', BROIl', Bltl M,n, ('IRf;III1, 
Thi,d RII'U' . ('IRII R, ('III 1101.\1, ('I IR~, ('01, ('011 \1 ", ('01.11 ' R. 
FlJIl1lh RII .. ,' ('Rll'1I10, rl III nOli, I' \IR\, I' ll I""R, 1' llIfolR .ILIl, FORR''', (,IR" II , 
" '/Ih RII,l' (,n , (,Kllillll, IIIK\ln , lilli, IIIK 11111111,11011 "II. 
S,xlh RIlU IlIfol,.l It" n" J \\0 , .lOKII", ""f" KIR\I', /'111111 KIO'. 
SI''''I II/h Rllql',' 1."1', I. If , :\ll('1 II f.11I KI\, :\lId 'o , " II, M IKII'" M.I II """. 
99 
Top Row: M ISO', MOR(;.", NI· I.S0\, O'NEILl., PIRKJo:R. 
SUOIl.! Row: PIIO\, PI' I ~., 1'1'. \\, POI K, 1'01\101.1. QI.IRK, R"KI\. 
Third Row: RIIIS'IIlER, RICII IRIl 'O\, RII'I'I.~, RO\CIIf:, ROSF, S\\lORD. 
Fo"r,It Row: SAl" "lEKS, E. SCII \1-:1 I ~R, SI-:I.IFRY, SFWI-:LI., III·LI.FY, SMII'II, So rll\\ \RIl . 
Fi/,It Row' SI'I'C~R, SPI(;fl., SIHI.' ·O" ' rR"(;IR, '\\H,'I, i'1I0MP 0'. 
Six,It Row: T()MI'K"S, T UR'IlI.I.I., 'it R'FR '\' \R\lR \\'In" \VHI>:, \\'11.1.1\(;10'. 
SI''I.'I'II,It Row: \\'11\11'\, 'VILLI, \\'I\IRFI, ~",,(.E1, {'· Rlrolll.' 
.IIOO 1. 
Freshman Class 
BA IIELOR OF ARTS COlTRSE 
\IARTIIA 1,. ALLEN . . . . <)3+ " '. Pikc St., Clarksburg, \\. \ a. 
ALICE D. A~OERSON .. 1<)25 \\. Sc\-cntccnth St., Oklahoma Cit), Okla. 
BETSY LEE BAILEY . .... 112+ \\. :\Iain St., Shclb}\illc, Ky. 
Ros \LEE BATI'S. . . . . . . . . . ... . . 3+17 I'\ob)c 1\\ c., Richmonu, \'a. 
DOROTHY BE \R . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 1(1I 5 South Ilull St., \Iontgomcr), Ala . 
• \),\Y II. BELSER ... H:"layficlus," 'olumbia, S. C. 
LELIA BERKELEy . . . ..................... . . . C)IO Orchard IliIl, Roanoke, 'a. 
\ ' IOU BOLEYN . . . . . . . . . . . . Ilot Springs, , a. 
KATIIRYN .TA~E BOTTS . 
;\.\NNIl' BRO\OW \TER 
DOROTIIY BROOKS 
CR ICE BROWN . 
DOROTIIY BRl1MIlY 
\I\RTII\ C\ReII,I,E .. 
SUS\ P.C\RTER 
I>:DITII B. CIIiSIIOI,~1 
\1 \R(, \RET I':. CI,\RK . 
,\LI.ISON COE ... 
K \TIIRYN 'OFF"I \N 
\1 \RY COLI.IER .... 
\) \RG \RET CRICIITO:-'; . 
SUS.\NN.\II I,: \STW()OI> .. 
CII \RLOTTE \ 'E EMR) 
.\1 \RY E. F\lI.J...NI R •.•• 
J 1.1\ FITZCI, R.\I,I> .. 
J E \N FORRI·;ST .. 
\1 \R' SL E (; \R:'HTi" . 
Rt,TII Coss .... . 
St,F (,R \)'1111.1 ....... . 
\1 \RTII \ 11 \R~IO' .. . 
BET 'V lIlLl. ... , ..... . 
. . 112 I':. '\orwood i \\C., Richmonu, 'a. 
Big SlOne (,ap, 'a . 
. . . . . . . . . . 22 S. Boule\ ,Inl, Richmond, , a. 
23 ' Peachtrce Circlc, '\. E., \tl,lnta, (,a . 
974 . Ilighiand \\ c., \tlanLa, Ca. 
........... .Johnson Cit), Tl'lln. 
PI,lttshurg Barracks, Plattshurg, t\ . ,. 
.... Frederick IlaIl, 'a. 
. p (1C) Parsons Boulc\ ,Ii'll, Flushing, I .. I., .,. 
101 (hcrlook Road, l ppcr \Iontclair, . ./. 
Ihlt,\ iIlc, 'it 
I" Park l.anc, \tlant,l, (;a. 
. I ~S2 .Jackson St., Charkoston, \\. 'a . 
1 ' ,1 Chapman \\c., East Cle\e!and, Ohio 
1 101 I-
Roanokc R,lpids, . C. 
ll2 Sixth \\c., Ilattit'shurg, \liss. 
211 Clark St., Clarksdalt', \lis~. 
l ni\ t'rsit \, , a. 
R, R o. I, Ilopkin. \ illt' , I ). 
1111 (;I('nn lh '., l\Ugust,l, (;,1 
Finca tko, 'a. 
3(q \\ ill(l\\ St., ('II IlaH'Il, COilil 











l\IARY II. HIRSHFIELD . .. . ..... 1940 . W. Eighteenth St., Oklahoma City, Okla . 
KATIIRYN HOLLAND ... ........ . ... . .. . ... . . . . 3821 Beverly Drive, Dallas, Tex. 
DOROTHY ILLGES ...... . . . .. .. .... ... ... . . . .. 1425 Third Ave., Columbus, Ga. 
HARRIET JACKSON .......... ..... .. . . 3207 Nineteenth Ave., \Vashington , D. C. 
GLADYS E. JAMES . ......... ... . .. .. .. . .... .. . .. . .. . ......... . .. Tasley, Va. 
l\ IIRI AM JORDAN ... . ... . .... .... . .. ... . .. . 209 \V. Winona Ave., Norwood , Pa . 
LOIS KING ........... . .. . ...... .. 3 10 W. Nineteenth St., Oklahoma City, Okla. 
ELLA KIRVEN .. ......... . .. . ....... .. . , . ... 166 r Forest Ave., Columbus, Ca. 
CRETC HE LABBERTON .. . ... .. .. . . . .. . ........ . ... . ..... . .. . l\Jadison, N. C. 
ELIZABETII LAN E . .......... . . . .. . . . . . ...... Pine Lane Farm, Hillsd a le, N. Y. 
i\ IART HA LEE .. .... . .. . .. . .. .. .. ... ...... 635 Greenwood Road, Roanoke, Va. 
l\ l ADEL INE " IACCONNELI. . .. . ..... ... . . 97-34 220th Street, Queens Village, . Y . 
PHEBE j\ICCLAUGIIERTY . . .... . .. .. . ........... 7 12 :\Iaiden Lane, Roanoke, Va. 
l\IAURINE l\ IART IN .. ...... . .. . ...... .. .. , .. 6 11 Denniston Ave. , Roanoke, Va. 
l\ IARY E, i\IATTIIEWS ...... . .. . .. .. .. . ...... 412 S. Chester St., Gastonia, N. C. 
SAMMIE l\ lAso .. . ..................... .. ..... 224 Shelby St., Fra nkfort , I ) . 
LETITIA I' LSON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. Box 26, Culpeper, Va . 
:\IARY JANE 0' EILL .... . .............. . .. . .. 33 El y Place, East Orange, ' . J. 
\\' 1 ONA PACE .... . ........ . .. . . . ........ 8 17 N. Palafox St., Pen sacola , Fl a. 
£l ELEN PARKER . . . . . . . .. · .. · ................ 34 Palisades Road , Atlanta , G a. 
" lARGARET PATON ............ . .... . ............ 4l\latt Ave. , Norwalk, Conn. 
FRANCES PEASE ........ . .... . ......... . .... l\It. \ ' iew Ave., Greensville, S. C. 
l\ IARY V. P EW . . .......... .. .... . .. . .... . .. 416 Duff Ave. , Cla rksburg, \\' . Va . 
ADELAIDE POLK ... ... ........ . . . ... R. F. D. N O.5, Box 417, Fort \\'orth , Tex. 
ZOE POWELL .......... . ................. 4103 Forest [jill Ave., Richmond, \ a. 
FRA CES Q IRK ... . ........ . ... 42-20 Kissena Boulevard , Flushing, L. I. , '. Y. 
IIELEN RANKIN .... . ... . . . . . .. . ........ . .... 399 Church t. , Columbi a , "\liss . 
VIRGINIA REIFSNIDER ................................. .. .. . \Vestminster, ,'dd. 
:\lARGARET RICHARDSON . 208 Kissel A\·e., W., ew Brighton, Staten Island , I'. Y. 
II LDRED RII'I'LE .......... . ........... ... ........ . ..... \\ 'elcome, . C. 
BETTY ROACHE .... . . , ..... .. .. . ... 3J30 H abersham Road, . \\1 ., Atlanta , Ca. 
ELIZABETH Ro ' Ii ...... . ...•............. . 50 1 Roseneath Road, Richmond , \ 'a. 
DOROTIIY SANFORD .. . ........ . ..... . 225 Riverside Parkway, Ft. Thomas, I y. 
CAROLY SAUNDER .............. .. .. . . . . 385 Forest Ave., Glen Ridge , T. J . 
ALICE SELLERY .................... . .. . .... 21 5 Bronson St. , Ra.inia, Ill. 
SALLIE SEWELL .,.......... . 631 Clifton Road, r\. E., tlanta , Ga. 
l\IARY]. SH \FFER ............. Avenham Ave., Prospect llills , Roanoke, Va. 
FLORENtE SHEl.LY. . ................. .. . 560 Lincoln A.e., Orange, .]. 
... ~ 102 ¥ 
PATRICIA SMiTII . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 14+ Ralst n Ave., South Orange, . .J. 
A CY F . SOUTHWARD . .. . .. . .. 3500 Fourteenth St. , 1'\. \Y. , \\'ashington, D. 
ELIZABETH SPE CER .. . .... .. .. . .. . . . .... . 11 21 Second ve. , Columbus, Ca. 
. S . . I Ie) Pollock St. New Bern, . C. ELEANOR TEVENSON ............... . ..... ··· , 
ANNE STRINGER .......... .. ......... . ...... 322 Suffolk Road, Baltimol", l\ ld, 
l\JAUDE TIlO IPSON .... .. ..... .... .... ... . 1021 Springdale Road, Atlanta , Ca . 
LOUISE TOM PKINS . .. . . . . . . . . 1730 Sena te St., Colu m bia , S. C. 
ELIZABETH T RNB LI. . . ................. . Boydton , \ a . 
JA E TURNER .. .... . 
Lucy \\',\RNER . . . . 
:\IARCIA \VATTS ..... . 
:\IARY LEE \\ 'EEKS ... . ........ . 
+07 I': . :\letl1\' in , Longview , Tcx. 
28,+ Rceder St., Fort Smith , rk . 
7 \\ cndO\ er Road , \Ion tclair, I . .1 . 
202:; \ irginia Road, Winston-Salcm , N. C. 
:\lARY V. \\' ELl. INGTON . ... . ... . . . . . ..... . . . Alpcna, :\Iich. 
J . . \V .. 202- Park side Dri\c, Scattlc, \\ ash. OSEI'IIINE IIALLY ................ , . .. . . 1 
FRANCES If. \\' ILLIS ........ ............. 820 A,cnham A\c., Roanokc, \ a. 
:\lARG.\RET \\' INFRE~; .. . ................ 3128 Ri\crmont \\c., Lynchburg, \a. 
BENNIE \ \'1 'G ET . .. . ................ , . . . \lbc!1wrlc, \i . C. 
'I \\'" 2810 L' nion \\('., Chattanooga, Tenn . .\ARY RIC.Ilr . .. . .................. .. 
ANN.\ :\ IOR C \N .. . 
ELEANOR Sell \EFFgR . 
,\IIRIAM SI'ICgl. 
II ELEN SWEET 
BACIII':LOR OF \Il SIC COL RSE 
\rg) Ie Circlc, CadsJcn, \Ia. 
3:;e)1 \\ aghington Hh d., Cb 'land ]] eight s, Ohio 
~2~ Cra\ don Park , i'.orfolk, \ a . 














Cj\ l OT laurel only do 'l.ve b,"ing to-day, 
V '(, Nor just th e inte1"woven sheen of bay,-
But h e1'e we lay our yo athful hop es b etwee n 
Th e tw ining circl ets of its tender green. 
Th e rising w ind !ras buffeted us clea n 
Of all th e small d esires that 'tvollid d em ean 
Our spirits on this ce lebrative day, 
Or th e 1Jision of aliI' fOllnd er's dreams betra y. 
Norw as 'we pause 'ttlithin this sacred plot, 
D ee p 'lvitlt th e pllrpose of Ihat v ision frallght, 
Silent, eac h h ea d nlllstl'ender him due praise, 
W01"lhy th e. //Ian w ho braved un charted ways. 
o h , I {f II rei, s pre {f d yo II r b 10 a 111 till' aug h a II aLl r day s I 
Oh , u lind, blow clea nly through th e future's haze l 
Imbu e us w ith the courage h e has taught,-
Inspire liS to the battles st illunfought. 





Hollins Alumnae Association 
OFFICERS 
RUTH CRUI'I'I·.R REEVES ...................•.•...... i'n .liffl'lII 
ELiZABETII TI,\,SLEY CA, II'BEI.I. ............. Firsf ria Prnidillf 
LII.I.I.\:-." 1-l oLl.,\/) \Y lIoR sl.I.Y .... " ....... . SfI'olld I itt' J>rn·id/,lIf 
C,\ , 111.1./\ l\ fcKIN,\, EY ..............•...... 'f'hird I in Pn .Iidl III 
EDITII KELLEY HOOK S ............................. . S/,IT/·fllry 
FRA:-."CES lh SII .................................... '/'rl'{/.I//I·I I' 
RuTH CRL I'I'FR REI,\· ES ... , ....• " ... '" '" .. IIIIII/Ild Sar/'ffll.l' 











Student Government Association 
Executive Council 
OJ< Fl e ERS 
K ATH ERI NE MANN .............. . .. . ......................•............•• . .. . ... . . Prl'$ id flll 
ROSA MOND LIRM OU R .. . .... . .............. . .. . .............. . ... . ...... . . . I' ier PreJ idelll 
IIELEN STE PIlE NSON ...• 0.' 0 ••••• • •••••• • •••• 0 •••• • ••••••••••••••• • • • ••••• • Srcretary 
CI..IIR E HICKS . . 0 • • •••• 0 • •••••••••• •• •••••••••••••••• • •••••••••• 0 0 •••• T rrasltrer 
CLASS RE PRI;;SENTATI VES 
A N:-'E M CC,IRI.FY ....... . ............ 000 •• 0 ••••• 0 ••••• • Srllior R r prrs flltfllive 
DOROTIl Y DONO VIIN . ............ . .... . .. . .. . . 0 o • • ••• • • • Jullior R rprrsrlltativr 
ABBY C,ISTI.E .. .. 0 •••••••• • 0., • •••• • ••• • ••• 0 •••• • • So phomore R lo prrsrlltativl' 
rl.ORE NCE SIl ELI.EY . . ...... 0 0 0 0 o • ••• • • •• 0 ••••• 0 •• 0 • • Freshm all R eprrsr lltativ/o 
IIOUS E PRES I DENTS A SS ISTANT llO USE PR ES lD ENT S 
ROWE A DOO I.AN ......... . ... 0 fa st Buildill g M .IRI· rLETCHER .. . . .. .. . ... . . East Buildillg 
BETJ'IN I ROLl .II\S ............. Maill Buildill g Bwn'Y M ARS H,I LL ...... . 00 •••• Maill Buildillg 
SUM" \Voon ...... 0 0 ••••••• • • West Buildillg J ,I NE M OON ........ . ....... o. West Buildi7lg 
FACll LT Y ADVI SOR RECORDER or P OI T S 
MI SS M ARY \ VIr.U,\ MSON DOROTHY SPENCER 
SU PERVI SOR OF FIRE DRILLS 
VIRGINI.I BOWM ,I N 
LEG I SLATI VE BODY 
MIs SUS Il': B I.A IR ............... " ............... Chairman 
AIl RI I KI" .1.0Gf; ............. . ........... . ...... . SrcrPlary 
MISS \V H.SON 
MIss BI.,IIR 
EU7."'lE·1 II Yo I\G 
AIl Rl.I Kl:1.1.0(:r. 
FA CU LTY R E PRESENT A O [ ' ] VES 
MISS M .II)I)REY 
MIss M . SMIT H 
MIS SITLER 
M ISS II EARSEY 
ST tT DENT R EPRESENTATI VES 
E. P . PLUMMER ROWJ;NA Doo!.A'I 
FR,I NCES Q UIRK KX I'Il ERI NE M ANN 
<-{ lOG ¥,> 
T op R" .. v . 
Sl'Iolld R o .. ,· · 
Third Ro'l.'·· 
Fourth Ro ... ·. 
B Il'~s, HIm \1 ", (' 1.,1 I I, DIIIII I , D",OI ". 
I' u ICIlI R, 1-.. 1 I I nc ol ;, 1. IR'1111 R, 1\1 1RSil \I I., MC('IRI I \, 
I\ lo()" I'll \1\11 R, (lIIR~, Rill I "s, SIIII.I.I·\, 
SI'I 'l'1 R, Slll'lll' (", \ \ ' IHm, \ III I\Go 








s Christian Association 
OF1"J ERS 
ET.I7.AnJ(TH DAWSON •.. ••... ..••.•...• ..•. .. •.•.. ... •.•...•. ..... •. ...•. • . • .•..... . Prrsidrll/ 
MARG.IRET SMITII •.••.••.....•.•..••......••.....•••.••.........••....... flice Presidell/ 
IIFLf.' Fl.EMING ....•...•••.•.•...••..•.•.....•.••..••.•.••....•...•..... . Secre/ary 
EDIl'1! \VRIGGI!\S •••...•..•..••••.....•••.•••••.....•...•....•....••.• Treasurer 
CABr .T ET 
KATE I 101.1.,1 NO •...•..••.•••• . ••• .....• • .. •...• . • Chair mall of Social Servia 
J UI.IET GE\:TILE. ..•...•.........•...••.••.....•••.... Chairmall of . 1 c/ivi/ies 
J IEI.F' STEPIIE'SON .... .• .. , '" .•• .•.•.... Chairmall of IlIdlls/rial Commissioll 
DOROTIIY II UlTII ...•....•..••••..•... Chair mall of III/rr-Ra cial Commission 
('II ,IRI.O·I'I'E FLETCIIER .•.•.• '" ..• .••...•• Chairmall of D,'vo /iollal CommissiOiI 
FA LTY ADVISORY BOARD 
MISS CHARl.ES 
MIS SMITH 
ITLER, Chair mall 
MIS MADDREY 
MIss CARTER 
FRESI Jl\IA 01\11\11 S10 T 
ELEANOR TEVENSON 
MAK'IIIA C ,IRGILLE 
M IRl' Lo WEEK 
PA'ny SMITH 
M IRGARET RICHARD O\: 
FLORt: ~CE IIFI.LEY 
ELEA~OR CHAEJoIoER 
LEl.IA BERKELEY 
RL IE GREY BROWN 
II IKRIET ANN JACKSON 
.t 108 ~:~ 
lot RII<U. 
\'/'IUII'/ RlIo. 
r /111'/ R II'lL' 
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The Christmas Pageant 
r E MERRIE MASQUERS present annually a 
.1 Christmas Pageant which was written this year by 
Hannah Reeves. The scene, based on an actual setting, was 
laid in a chapel in the Church of Santa IVlaria, in Aracosli. 
The l\Iadonna, who is chosen from the student body, was 
Elizabeth Coleman. Others taking part were: Hannah 
Reeves, Elizabeth Dawson, Adelaide Dana, Clare Stone, 
allcy Ray, Betty Neil, Albert Cocke and members of the 
play production class. 
<@{ 116 J-Jo-
HRI T~IA ~lADONNA 






The Cradle Song 
C HARACTER S 
Sisler i O{/IIII {/ of Ih e C r oss ... . .. .. ' " .... . ....... D OROTH Y SO RG 
T eresa . . .......... . ....... " . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. ANCY R AY 
Th e Prioress . . . ....... " ..... . ... . " .... ELI ZA BET H COLE fAN 
Th e T'im ress .. ... . .. . . . .. . . . ..... . . . .. . , :'I I ARGA R ET SOC KW ELL 
Th e il1islrl'ss of Ih f' Novices. .. . . . ' " . . •... . . . " .... P AGE R U Dn 
S ist I'!' il1arcp//a . . .... . ... . . . ............... l\I ARGA RET BROWN 
S isler ilJaria-i pSlls . . ..... . ....... . ... . .. . .. . . . B ETTY S H ALETT 
S isler S (I[jmrio . ... . .. . .... . ...... . ... lVI ARY ANNA ETT LETON 
S isl{'/' J7I Pz . ...... . ....... . ....... .. . . .... l\I ARI ON H Al\l ILTON 
S iSler T orll era . .. ........ . ............. CATII ERI N E \ V ITSCIl EN 
Th e D ocl or .. .... " . .. .. .. . ...... . ........ B EAT RI CE C RAII Ai\I 
A 7Itollio .. . ....... . ........... ' " .... . . . ...... J ANE <!FFUTT 
iI / vlli/ ors, N 1Ins . ....... . .......... . .. . I 
K AT H ERI NE H OL] ,,\ND 
F RANCES DIL LON 
J EANNETTE \ VEAVER 
VI RGINIA LI NCOLN 
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JUr. 1I1007lIigltl .. ......... " ....... " ..... l\IILDRED RAYNOLDS 
JUillllie . ............ " ... " ................ HANNAH REEVES 
Edilh J olles .. ............................ ELlZABETH DAWSON 
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Organization of Freya 
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BETTY ROBBIN S 
I L\RRI ET ROBINSON 
BETTIi'i A ROLLINS 
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ANNE TAYLOR 
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ELiZAIIETH DLRKEE ... " ...•........•.•••..... " ......... {'ire Presid/'11 t 
II ELEN STEI' II ENSON ............................. Serrl'tflry- TreflSllrf'r 
CLAIRE BACKS 
1\IAR]ORI E COI.WELL 
ELlZA I\ETIl DAWSO 
ROWENA DOOLA 
ELiZAIIETH DURKEE 
1\lARION lI Al\IILTON 
Al'.:N H ARLAN 
KATE I rOLLAND 
LELIA 110RNOR 





K .\T II 'RI" E :'.1 AN,\, 
MISS CARTER 
1\llss CII \RLhS 
1\lls OLFELT 
1\1 E 1\1 13 E R S 
ANNE 1\lCCARLEY 
DOROTHY PERKINS 
ANNE ELIZABETH PHILLIPS 
MILDRED RAYNOLDS 




NAN COOK Si\IITJ-[ 
MARJORIE SPARKS 
H EI-EN STEPHENSON 
CLARE STONE 
SVSANNA TL' RNER 
MARGARET \VEED 
(':1) 1'1'11 \VIUGGINS 
SSO ' l ATE ]\[El\lB ERS 
]\ll ss FILLINGER 
l\Ilss H EARSEY 
i\[lss KNOX 
Dlt. :'.l,\RTI 
.. ~ 152 r.. 
l\LR. RATI! 
1\LRs. RATH 
1\1 ISS SCOTT 
BOOK 
FO U R 
FEATURES 
THE SPINSTER STAFF 
EXPRESSES ITS APPRECIATION TO 
WHO CHOSE THIS FEATURE SECTION 
FROM PICTURES OF THE FIFTEEN GIRLS 
VOTED BY THE STUDENT BODY TO 
BE THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
IN SCHOOL 
A" , 
\V ARI G 
.I\,\, ., 
Tl R" IiR 
J A E 
CU"lTON 
A"I "I " 
STRI-;CIR 
S l SAN 
\ VOOD 
K \'1'11 IRI' J 
:\1,,,, 
P\Gh 





F I V E 
ATHLETICS 
Athletic Review 1932 - 33 
ODD-EVEN HOCKEY GAME 
Won by Evcns 
CLASS IIOCKEY TOUR T AMENT 
\Von by Class of 1934 
INDIVIDUAL SWIl\lMING l\lEET 
T ' b { Harwcll, '33 IC etweclI 1- II ' '"c ogg, 34 
CLASS TEN TIS TOURNAl\IENT 
WOII by Class of 1933 
ARCHERY TO R Al\1E '1' 
"VOII by Evclls 
CLASS BASKET BALL T()UR~Al\IE , T 
\VOIl by Class of 1935 
YEl\IASSEE-l\10IIlCA T BASKET BALL CAl\lE 
\ VOII b) Y l'lllasSt'cs 









K" LOCK I 
CaP/ain 0/ Or/r/.I 
~ lG2 ~ 
Hockey 
rI.F\'\OR '\DIlLRY 
CaP/ail! 0/ Et'/n.1 
])OKO" II\ 1'1 Rh"S 
Char I.I'1ldn 
Odd Hockey T earn 
FORWARDS : 
1 \~( ; \~" \\ ' 1',.1) 
Lot IS' II \~~'S()' 
J)()~O"" SI'F't" ~ 
WIN(;S : 
1\1 \~( . t I~'" II \~\I'III . 
l.ot IS' 1\.,,(; 
Il.\l.l B,.\('(..,S 
R(I\\ , ,\ 1 loot \, 
H, \I ~'\I (,~ \11 nl 
) ' 1111 II \\·~IC.(;"S 
Fl 'I.B C("'S . 
1\1 \~.I()K" \VO"I)\\ . \~I) 
1\." Lm"" ( :,,/,111111 
(,0 \1. h: I- FI'ER 












Even Hockey T earn 
FORWARDS: 
) .II.L! \, PITTS 
BEII\ 1.,\\1 
EL! "OR C' \I)IIURI, (:II/>IlIill 
WINes : 
M\RC:,\RII RIl'II\KI) 'O \ 
AIlRI \ Ku.I.oc;c. 
))A)YBAC'''~: 
1 \\1 Moo, 
'IIILF\ RlIli ""I 
M\RI Jill'lelll R 
F{ I.I.BAC'KS: 
J \\1 PUll 
EI.I\\()R \VIBD 
(,OA!. KI')'PI',R : 
J l l.I1T (;1\111 E 
<{ Ifil l· 
Jll.III (;1" 11.1 
('/t((.I' I ,,(/d,., 
SENIOR IIOCKEY TEAM 
Fot<wllds-.\,\r JO\"S, K \\ M \\', nm lIu\ I II. 
If'illf/J- M. II \R\HI.I., M. \\'IEI>. 
IIlIlj;'fUks-PE \ell\ ))001\\, J. C \RnIR, 1'\(:11 Rlllll. 
Flllllllllks-DOI PIRKl'S, K \1 l.Ot'KI·, (.'11/'/fllll. 
Goal 1\1'1'/>1'1'-\ '. BOWM \\. 
SlIbJ/i/II/I'S-R. !..\R\lOlR, B. ROlli ", A. l\1c('\RI.II, F. (;001)\1 \\. 
!ot .. ,·(II.1J-!.. I'll h. 1'1 R'" (Ro\lll.I, ). ('\llIll RI. 
/I'll/f/,I-I'. 1'1 KI\', \ "II.U)(.I " 
IIlIljhlld·s-.1 \\1 '\)00\ . l\111l R \\ \Illlh, M . I'l l 1t'1I1 R. 
FIIII/IIII k,\ -- I \ \ I 1'1 III, )·u \ \OR \\' 11111, (:(//,/(/ill. 
(,'0(/1 r.- .... /"·'- .I. (d \III.L 











SOPIIOMORE IIOCKE\' ' I EAM 
/'fII'Wllrd.r-SlSII COCKE,I.. IIIRRISO', II. II I '.In , 
1I ';1I!1.!-i)0I SI'F\:CER, 1.0l I I·. KI\(;. 
1/1I1/IIIIIA·.r- L. \\'RIC;(;" , B. (;RIII 1\1, A" \Y .IR"(,. 
flllllIlIlA'.!- A. I I EM !'II I!.!., Prc;C;I \\'OOJlV..IRI1, (;lIp/a;lI. 
(; 11111 K l'I'j>('r-A. P I I RIC~. 
'illh.r/;III/I·.r-J. SlnORI), J. I'Ll Mil, . TUR"·:R. 
/m v.:i1rds-MIR\ \\'RIGHI, ClIp/(I;II, lhlll l.."f., 1.. IhRKHfl. 
lI 'III!ls-M. RICH IRD 0', P. S~III1J. 
1/(l1/lllIlks· M. IIIRRISI)', II. S\H 1'1 , \'. RUI"OlR. 
/'I111""lks- ·N. BRO.IDV.IJI.R, (', EMI RL 
(;ulIl KI'('Pf'r-M. 1.. \VnK . 
'·lIbs/I/II/rs· D. SI"ORD, F. SHIl.1.1 I, R. BIll., 1. IIPUS, 
Varsity Hockey T earn 
F'I/'l( flI'd.1 LOl lSI' J I IRRISO -. HI TTY 1,1'1. 1"1.1 I'OR C IlllIl R'. 
If 'infl.1 i\IlRI I I" I 10 ,G. :\f IRGl IRITI II IR\\ 11.1. 
IlfllflJ(/r~·.1 PI It'll' J)OOI •. I'-. h. \\ Lon .. I • .I" I :'.100'. 
FIIIIIJ(/r~·.1 PIGGI \\'OOIl\\ IRIl, ELI I 'OR \VIIIII. 
GOfll A'I'I'/>II' ;\1.1-''1'111 I PITRIt'''' 













Senior Tennis T earn 
.~ Hili y. . 
Winner of Class Tournament 
Douhles 
BETTI:\,A ROLLIl'.'S 
\ ' IRGl:\'lA H(m 'I \X 
Singles 
A:\,N HEi\IPIIIJ.J. 
Sill g 1/'.1 







.~ 169 ~ ... 
DOl/hies 
EJ.li. \:,\,OR TRAPi\' EI.1. 
AN:,\, ll EJ\IPJlII.L 
nOllh"'.1 
Lld .1 \ BERJ-..EJ.I, \ 











LOl ISE II ARR ISON 
BILL ROIIINSCl': 
ODDS 
1\1)10. 1.. \/1)1 ' ]{\\\L/S 
E\I,I.' , CREI,nm 
~ ( 170 » 
LILLIAN FAlTIl 
AN"Nh T ,\YI.OR 
EVE S 
PATTY SJ\IITIl 









pVillllers of Jlldivicill(d 
SU'i //1/11 ill 9 111 ee I 
lVfARGUERlTE J-f ARWE LL 
ADRlA [( ELLOGG 
Gymnastics 
/f ' illller of 
(,'.1 ' /I/I/(/.flic 111 rrl 












ADRIA K ELLOCC 
(:aptain of Yell1aSSeI'S 
Basket Ball 
Ro\\ "'C. \ DOOL,\'\' 







M \Rr:l ' I' 1(11 F II \RWFI.I. 
(,E TERS: 
AI)RI \ "'.1 ' 11.0(;(: , ClIp/l/;1I 
CPARI)S : 
M \1(( ;1\1(1"1 \\ ' 1'1'1) 
LOll"" KI"(; 
Sl ' BSTI'I'I ' I'ES : 
.I. (;H"III' 
.~ 17:1 t.. 
N. BI(O ,\Il\\ \II ' R 
I·. \\' 1' 1111 














DORO IIII' 11 UYETT 
LOISE IIARRI 0' 
Cl'ARDS: 
Row"" I DOOLA'I. r:llP/flill 
B~:rI'Y ROBBINS 
S[ ' BSTITl'TES : 
\'. BO\\M \'1 
P. RUDD 







SENlOR BASKET BALL TEAM 
Forwards-KAY LOCKE, M. IlARWELL. Cap/llill. 
erll/I'rs-KAY MA'''. DOT IluYErl'. 
CUllrds-P"ACI1Y DOOI.A • M .IRGAR"T \VEEI>. 
SU/JJ/i/ll/fS-V. BOWMA'. P. RUDD. M. Mlco'. A. MCC.\RLEI. 
Il lOR BASKEr IL\LL 11-, \1\1 
For'u:lIrds- F . C\I)IlLRI. J.. III R'S. 
CI'II/i'ls- E. \\ ' I· BIl, ('111'//11/1 • • \. KIII .UI;I;. 
(lullrds- L. 1'111 • ]. (;1" 1111. 
Suh.f/i/u/,.-~t. FUICIII R. 












SOP IIOMORE BASKET BALL TEAM 
/':orwards-A" T ,\\l.oR, A" II EMPIIII.I., Cap/aill. 
(.,'lI/"I's-l .. II \RRISO', V. II ERIlERT. 
(; uards-l.oulsE I("G, BE'IT\ ROHIlIl\S. 
SU/IJ/i/u/I's-V. 1)1 "-WIOOIE, I). SPE'CER, V. 1)11 .1.0\, J. AYFORD. 
FRESIIMAN BASKET BALL TEAM 
Forwards-M \\ Ihl..ER, N. BRO.\IlW.\ I ER. 
CI'II/I'rs-BE'I n L.\\E, M, RICII.\RD 0'. 
Guards- M.\R\ \\'RIGIII, (', EMIRY, Cap/aill. 
\U//.f/I/II/I'S-1.. BFRKFIH, I.. NEIS()\, J, Tl R'IR, 
Varsity Basket Ball Team 
Fon{'(trtl.\··-A~" 11 11\11' 1111.1. , 1\1. I1ARWEI.I.. 
Cl'lItl'rs- AN"< T \YLOR, AIliU \ KhLI.OGG. 











K \y LOCKE 
Odd Captaill 




.i \l)IU \ KII.I .o(;(; 
" ' /IIIIIT of 1/11 /lollill .1 /U(/lIt;II 
Th e flif/hl'.11 . /tldd/( / H·t/rd 
/ 
Spinster Staffs 
ANN !I COWAN GII.ES .....•... Editor-ill-Chief 
ROSA PLEASANTS COCKE ...••. /I ssociate Editor 
GERTRUDE \VlIITING ....••.•.••.. . Ilrt Editor 
BESSIE K. PEYTON ....•.... Busilless Mallager 
LOUISE \,v ARD ............. . .. Editor-ill-Chief 
M. FREEMAN .•..•..•.•••.. . /lssociate Editor 
E. VVII .LS .••...•.•.• ,",., ,Associate Editor 
F. WEDSTEIL ..•.... , ...... . l lssoriate Editor 
E, FURMAN ........•.•• " . . fl s.roriate Hditor 
A. S ·r.~BLER ....•........••.. /I ssociate Hditor 
1900 
MI NN IE FREEMAN ....•... •• ,. Editor-ill-Chil'! 
MARY C, KUSIAN ... ,., .•... ..•. . /lrt Editor 
ETIIEL \VrrIlER POON ..•. , .. " ..• . Ilrt Editor 
CARRIE J. FULLER ... .. ...•. If 550ciale Hdilor 
KATHERINE T U PPER ........ . /l55ociate Hdilor 
FLORI,NC E 1300'1'11 ......••..•. Associale Edilor 
190 r 
MARTIIA VIIII .LIAMSOI\ ..•••.•• f:'dilor-ill -Chirj 
ALLENE TUPPER .................. /I 1'1 Hdilor 
SUSIE POLLARD •. . , ••.•...•• . l lssociatr Edilor 
Erl'A BLAI\CIIARI) .•...• , ..... I ssociale Hdilor 
FRANCES \VOOIER .......... . dssociale Edilor 
KA J'IIERI!\ E TUPPER ...••.•. Busillcss Jlfallag cr 
1902 
AIMII, REI·I) ...•.•..••.•.•••. fditor · ill (:hie! 
MARJOI\IE Boo III . .......... .• 1 ssoriat" 1:'ditor 
IIE~RIE'IIA BLAI\ C II IRIl .•... ,,-Issoriatr Rdilor 
FRAI\CES \VAII' ............. .• Iuocilllc HdilOI 
MARY V. M ,ISI'I'RS ...•...•. .. Issodall' Hditor 
190 3 
I\I.IRY \ '. MIS ll.RS .......... . /:diIO/ II/ Chil'! 
FI\."cl's \\ ', IRRI·:" .....•.. . liusilll'Ss ,1Iillla!!l'r 
1\1 IR(;,II<I I J\.1cC'.\lI\ , ••.. Issl . lIuSilll'55 JIl t/ I'· 
I\LIRJORIE BOOIIl ................ .. II'I Hditor 
FR.lI\CFS \V II 1' ........ " •••• Isso rilllr 1:'dilor 
IXCll.LE C IRII R ............. 1 ssorilltr J:'dilor 
S .IR .III GRII 1-1, .••.••.•• . .•• Issorial,' Hdilor 
LEONORA COCKE, ...••.••••.•• Editor-ill-Chic} 
ANNIE CLARKSON .......... Busilll'Ss Jllallager 
M .IRGAI\ET MCC,ILLA ••.. . dssl. /Jusilll'uJl1gr. 
MARY SIIEPILERIl .... ..•.••• . '/Ssocillte Hdilor 
ETTA REEVES ....... " ........ 1 ssociatc Edilor 
OUI'E SKEGGS .•••.••..•.•.•• " 550rialr Edilor 
MilRYJ. ('liAr-IlLER ......... . /:'ditor-ill -Chil'! 
J.OLA SMI'!'II ......... ...... Busilll'SS /lIIII/II!/I'r 
SAL!.II! L. CARPENTEI\ .... • l1ssl. J]USillfSS Mgr, 
ROSE SATTI;JU- IEJ.ll ............ 1 ssoeiall' Hditor 
R. 'J'IIOM PSON .. ...... .. .... . d ssoriiltr }:'dilor 
M. COCKE •......•••...•... • /lssorilltr Hllitor 
C. 1.. Glll(;E •..•.••...••... .. I ssor;ull' J:'ditor 
1906 
FI\ ,I!\CES J.IGON .••.•..•...•. . /:'dilor-ill -Chil'! 
S.lLI.IE LEE CARPENTER .. .• . lJllsilll'JS Jllullager 
\'II(;II\IA \VILLlI\GII /IM ... , 1551. lJllsilll'SS Jlf!lr. 
ROSE SATI'ERFWLD . ...... .••. ,-I ssociale I:'ditor 
FLOSSW DENMAN ...... . •.•.. d,rsorinll' J:'ditor 
ELSII( MILES ... ' •...•..••. , .. I.rsoriutl' fditor 
BESS POlt I'EIL ... .... ••. . • , .. , I SSO(illtf I:'dilol' 
190 7 
1\1 IR(; \I(Io J' LOI IISE 11.11.1. .• .. . . /:'dilol ill (.'ltil'! 
LI II I \ ' IRI)F~ .••.. . ..••.• • lIl/silll·SS Jlfllllll(/I'I' 
Cl..\1 III I \\ '0(1) ......... .. Isst. IIl/sill l'sS M!/r . 
1.01 lSI' M I ' RI'''' •.... . ..••.•• • /.rsolillle 1:'''ilor 
III, I.I'N 1l , IR~ S Il .II.E •....•••.•• • /.rsoliat!' I:'dilol 
EJ.l.FN \\ ' IIT .............. " Issorilltl' I:'dilol' 
A'I~IE !)ARLI~Gro " . .•.. .. . .. ISSOlillll' I:'dilllr 
1908 
LOl IISI I\1IIU'II\ .••.•••••... . /:'ditll/ ill (:lti!'! 
M IR' MILI·S .•••..••.••... III/siliNS /lIIII/WII'r 
1.01 ISF (' IKI'I' NHR ••.••• .. I sst. Iil/silll'SS /II III'· 
SOp II II' 'I''' ,LMI~ ........ , .• " Isso(illlf Fdilo/' 
1'1101-111' III ~HK .•••••••..•. ISSOlilllf I:ditnr 
('IIIIIRI'" BR'A" ........... lsslI/illll· H"iIOI 
(;I'R I Rt Ill' iOIlNIO"' •••••••. luorillll' I:'dilor 












PIIOI'.BE lIt " ·IER ..• . •.... •.•. Edi/or- ;ll-Chir/ 
l.OtlISI' (' \RPE' I FR •. •. .. . III1J;II I·H I'vlllllll {11"I 
"IRGI''' .\ ('ORKE .. .• • . . .. IH/ . /JIIJillfH Jl1gr. 
SOI'IIII'. TII .LM \, .. ... . .. ... .. /Hocialr Hdilor 
MARIO' \\'II . K"SO" . ... .. . . . .. 1 Ho r ial r Hdilor 
FR ,"CI' S LO'GA .. . ...... .. . , I Ho r ialr Hdilor 
1II1.I'N II' ''''R ....... .. .. .. /Ho r ial r Hdilor 
19 10 . 
MAYSIE LYLES ... •..... ... .. . hdilor ill Chil'/ 
\'IRGI"A COItKI" •• • .. .... . HIIJillr.IJ 1I1allag,r 
FLORRIE M \J.()~E . •. .. ... IH/. HII .filll'sJ lIftll . 
JEANIE ('Ol'KI' .. • •...... . . ...... . II'I Hdilor 
I)Ot"(;LA 1111.1 .. . .... . ...... . /JJ()(iall' Hdilor 
N \'1'\1 IF IIOI.M ." ... . ....... IHoliall'l:'dilor 
111'>;1(11'.11 ~ TA\LOR .. ...... . . IHo(ialr Fdilor 
1911 
])Ot 'GLA 11 II I .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . I:dilorill Chir/ 
FI.ORRII M \1.0''': . ... ... . . . III1Silll ·H 11111/111111'1' 
A~"I ('001 n .. . . ..... .. /H/. IIUJilll'JJ JIIgr. 
JI \'''1'. COCKI .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ... .. . II'I I :'dilor 
RI Til RIIJIlICK ..... .. ...... . . .. Isso r ;alr Hdilor 
KAI E BROSIl ' . . •. .•..•.. ... .• 1 Horialc Hdilor 
B .\RII.\RA \VII . I I \M S .... . ... , .. I JJo1ia11' Rdilor 
19 12 
RO~I IRSKP,I IIIIL~I \" .. . I dilol ill ( ;hi l'/ 
A"," ('001.1 \ .. . ..... . ... . /IIIJill !'H lIallafin' 
K\I I· \\ '. \1 " •.•.. " . , .. . /.'.11. III1Jilll'H II fll . 
I .. \CR\ LH ('00'1\ ... ....... IU(J(iall I :dilol 
Rl III ('RI II'I'R . . .. .. . . ..... IHo l ial!' I.dilor 
A" \ Mt't'KI FRO\ ... . . IHo(ial l' l:'dilor 
!:sIn .!." A'(;II R. ....... .. .. 1/1 I e1ilor 
II 11.1 , .. COR"' .. .... . . . ...... . .. . . , I rt Editor 
IC)J3 
K .\II W .\I IS... ... . . .. .. 1 e1ilor ill Chil'/ 
M\RIIIA\\/.\ISO, ...... . /l1I .lilll'.IJ Hallaflrl 
BI SSII M .\RI I' ..• .. .... IHI . /IIlJiU I'H~/fir. 
EI.IZ \111 III ('\MI'... . ..... ISJoliull' I ' e1ilor 
111:1 It, 1)1' 1/1 .......... . I .w)(iall I e1110r 
A, ... . \ Mt'C KI.IRO\ . .....•... IHor iall' 1 dilol 
ESlhl.l , '" A "(;II-.R ............... .. hI I·dilor 
M .\R(;.\RI . I BOS\\1- I.I ........... .. .. hI I."clilor 
1914 
A"" .\ M UCKLI'ROY . •... . . . . .. Edi/or-in-Chie/ 
BESSIE MARTI N .... . .. , .. . , BIlJillrH Jl.lallagrr 
CLADYS SEAI.I i'iG .. . ..• •. " /H/. BUJiU f H 1Ilgr. 
BEATRICE BOSLEy .... .. .. . .. . dHocialr Rdi/or 
\\lII . I.IE MUSE . . . .• • • . . . . . " .'/ Ho r ialr Edilor 
I)OROTII\" MA\o . . .... . .... . .. /Hocial f Edilor 
ESTELLE A"GIER .. . ...... . . .... .. . 111'1 Edilor 
EtGE"IA B\RR" GI.R . .. .•••.• ... .. /rl Edilor 
19 15 
EIGI' " 1\ B \RR" GER .. . ....... Hdilol' - ill -Chir! 
BI, R"n FORI) .. ....... .... illiJilirH fl llIlIlIg!'r 
"IRC;"I\ MII .m' . . ... . ... /H/ . iluJilll'H 1I1{lr, 
BESSIE Mo, ROE .... .•.. .... .. I JJorialr 1:'dilor 
M .\IH, .\RE I SAWyER .. . . . . . . . .. IHorialr I:"ilo, 
I ~ I I' ."OR KEI':T .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. /Holiall' Hdilor 
EI IZ .\BFIII MOORE .. . ... . . . . . , /Ho l ial r He/ilor 
1\.11 I Y I'IIILSO" .... .. . . .. ... .. .... , II'I /: dilor 
19 16 
ALMA NIx .•..•... .. . .. ... .. Rdilor-ill -Chir! 
VIR(,I!'>I\ MII. m" ....•.•.• . lIuJillrss lIfnllagff 
ALI.IE FFC IITIG .... . ..... .. /HI. BIIJill r ss 1I1gr. 
BESS IE MO"ROE . ..... . ..... . , Issocilll (' 1:'dilor 
(;R \CE BLOODWOR II I .... .. .. •• Issorillll' Edilor 
JE'''E ,,1'.\1) .• .. .. • . • .. . . . dJJoeial l' Edilor 
KII IY 1'1111 . 01': .... . ... . . . . . .. .. . .. 11'1 Edilor 
NEI.I, ('I10.HE . . •• . .• .•. . " .... , • .. 11'1 Edilor 
191 7 
.I F' "I S, 1':.\1). . . ..... . . . .. .. Edilor- ill -Chid 
Rl III 1\.10' ROE .........•.. II 11.1 ill I'JJ 1I1lmagr r 
I-'R ."('Io S Ml'!.. 105 11 .. ..• . I H I. JlIIJillCH ,\1 (II'. 
I' LIZ \IlEIII '['1' SIn . . ....•.. luo r illl r I : dilor 
K \1 IIER"I ] t'DK" S ... . .... .. Iuolial l' I : "ilor 
M .\R 111.\ DI\'l s .............. 1 HOlial r 1:"ilor 
Ih. ll\ 'J'l"R'nu l.l ... . . . . . ... .. Iuo r ial r Hdilor 
ELLI" CIIIII .......... .. . . . ... . .. Irll,e/ilor 
NOR.\ A"DIRSO' · .... . . . .. . .... . .. .. II'I I : dilor 
1918 
FI.II \BI I II '['''51.1·. \" . . .. .... . . I:"dilor- ill -Chir/ 
I' R.\' us M C I, I OSII . ....... /J UJill l'U 11 1",ll/fin' 
ADn .\I1)1 lhss . . .... . .... IH/. HIiJili rH ,11,,1'. 
M \1(1; .\RII \\'15 1 . . . . .•.... . . Iuo r illl c 1:'''i/or 
1"1'1 I II IIYDE .... . .... . .. . ... I Ho r iall' J dilor 
I \RI II \ I)ln, .. " . •. .. ... .. /Ho r illl r Fdilor 
Ih I 1\ TI R'Ill"I I .. ... •. .. . . duor ial r Fdllor 
1\.1 II .IlRID \\ ' IIDO ' .• . .. .. ... .. ...• hI Idi/or 
LOt ISF \VII LIS ...•... .• • .. •• •. ... hi 1 dilor 
1919 
ELSIE EVANS .... . ... •. ...... . /:dilor-ill-Chir/ 
RACIIEL MILES . .. ... . . . ... II UJill I'.fj Mallagfr 
ELIZABETIl BUXTOl\ .... . .. I ssl . BIIJiUfH Mgr. 
INEZ DUKE . .. ... . .. . ...... . A Horialf Edilor 
BETry TURNBULl .. ......... . I I Jsocialr Rdilor 
ELIZABETII JOIINSON ..• • , •. . . • I s.focialr Hdilor 
GERTRUDE RATII ....... . ... ...... 111'1 1:'''ilor 
KATIIRYNE BURRlI 5 ..•.. , .. ...... !II'I Hdilor 
1920 
I , EZ DUKE • ..... .. .. . ..... . . I:·dilor- ill -Chir/ 
EI.IZABETIl BUXTOI': ... . . . . . I1I1JilirH 1I1nllarlrr 
KATIIERIIoE CROWLEY ... .. / H/. BUJillfJJ 1IIr/r. 
MARGJ\RET AU.E!\" .. . ....... .. /Hocilllr 1:'dilor 
MARY '["1I0M ,\S CO X . .• • • . . . . • 1 ssolillli' 1:'dilor 
MARTIIA CORBITI'. . . •....... .. I ssorialr Hdilor 
I.OUI E Gf: MMELL .... , . . . ... .. I ssocialr I:'''ilor 
CERTRUI)E RATII .. . . .....• . ..... . , 11'1 1:'''ilor 
MARJORIE STO~ER .. . . , . . . .. . . , • • .. II'I Hdilor 
1921 
MIRIAM MCCLAM MY . .. . ..... Hdilor- ill -Chir! 
lhsSII, JEFFRIES ...... . ..... BUJill!'H 1I1allllgfl' 
ELLJ\ TREVETTE ... . . • ... . • 1 HI. III1JillfJJ III rll'. 
MARTIIA McINTOSII .... ... 1 .1.11. 1I11Jilll'ss lIf(lr. 
MARTIIA CORBrr-r ... . ... . ... . • Issotialr Hdilor 
MARY TIIOMAS Cox ..... .. . .. /.!Jorilllr Edilor 
NELL BRA ""AM ........ ..• ' . • 1 Horialf Edilor 
ELI:l.ARE'1I1 B UXTO" ....... . . .. /Ho r ialr Fdilor 
CERTRUDE RATII . ... .. .... .. ... . .. II'I 1:'''ilor 
MII .DRI, I) B .\TES .. . ..... .• . • .. . . · .. 11'1 Edilor 
1922 
GERTRUDE R ,\TII . .. .... . .. · . . Hd;lor- ill - ( :hir/ 
II ELI" 1I0LT .. . .. .. ... .. . . II 11.1 ill I'S.I flllIlIlIlll 'r 
ELIZABETII 1)0WD . . .. . , . .. 1 HI. III1Jill l'H Mflr 
M ,\RJORIE NIx . . ...... . .. .. .. 1 Ho t illll' I:dilor 
MAR\' \<VYATI" Rus ll"lo' .. . . .. IHOlillll' I:"ilor 
MARY MCKli':'EY .. . . .. .. . • .. /HOliall · Hdilor 
l U Ll \ MACFARLA' . ..••.... . IJ.Wlillll · F.!illil 
EMILY ROBERTSON .•. . ... . .. . IJ.wrialr I·"ilo, 
MARJORIE S ·IO"FR ... . •.. .. . . . . .. Irl l i lilor 
]92 3 
MA\" Bt, II .. .. " .. ......... . 1 "ilOl ill ( :hir / 
MAIn II .\ Mel" m SII. .... .. . III1.1ill l'J.I ){1I1I(/(II'1 
EMIL\ ZIRKLE ....... . . . . lUI. JlIIJilll'.IJ JII 'I/ . 
Lot ISF II L'GFR . . .......•.... 1.I.I(llilll l· F"ilo/ 
A" MILlO' . .. .... . . . ..... ISJO t iul1' /-.(/iIOl 
A, ... E 1CCI .. \SIIAI': .......... IJJo r illll' Edilor 
1' .\M FL.\ SPARROW . . . .. . ••. . . I ssorillll' J "ilor 
\'IRG" 1\ COIn ....... ... .. .. I SSO( illll' I :dilor 
(; \R"' II McNFII.I .. .. .. . .. . . . .... hI rdilor 
I\RG.\RFr MCCLE\L .\"n .. . ........ lrl 1 "ilol' 
1924 
Ali" MIl, 1"0 Ii ........... . ... . 1: d;lol'- ill -Chir/ 
EMILY ZIRKLE ..... ••. ..... /lUJilll 'H 1I1nllflgrr 
IIEI.E" IIIRST ... .. . ..... .. l.fJ/.lIIiJillfSS 1I1gr. 
ANNE MCCLASIIAl\ ...... . .. .. / Jsorilllr Rdilor 
REBECC.\ IJARTI· IELD ........ .. / Hocilllr 1:'dilor 
MARGJ\RET BIRDSO'G ......... , I ssorilllr F.dilor 
" IRG"IA COD\". ............ .. /Horilllr H"ilor 
MARIE RAGSDALE ... .. • . •... . • /Horilllr Hdilor 
C ,\Ri':I·: n McNI"I.I .. .. . .... . ... .. . . 11'1 Edilol' 
ELI:I. .\BETII TIIOMAS . . . . ......... . l /rl Edilol' 
1925 
M ,\RIO" T. KOO'CE . . .. . ..... Hdilor-ill -Chil'/ 
II ELEN I!. II IRST . . .. . .. ... . II IIJill!'JJ 1I1llllll{lrr 
ELIZABETII II \RDESTY . .. .. lsJ/. fJl/JillfJS 111,,1'. 
M ,\RIE R\G DALE .... .. . .. .. .. I SJOlilllr H"ilor 
I. ELI \ Mo' K . . . . .....•.•• • • . I Hor;all' IUilor 
M\YIlETII CR\ IL\ M .... . ... ... /Horilll!' He/ilor 
EI.I . A~DI(EWS .. . ..... . ... .. /Horiall' Fdilor 
CELES'I E 11'F\ .......... •.... ,I JJO( iull' blilor 
MAE M \RSII .. .. ..... .. ...... .. .. . 11'1 f:'dilor 
GAR"' T r MeNFILI .. . . . '" .. .. . . . " hI J:'dilor 
1926 
M .\RIF R .\(;SIl .\LF .... ... . .. . . . I:'dilllr ill Chil'/ 
ELIZ \BETII II\ RIlI '. SI \ . . .. .. illiJilll'H 1Ilfllllllll'r 
ALDERJ'A CAR\ ..... . .... 1.1.1/ . HI/JillNJ lIfgr. 
C\TIII'RI1\E COODM \\; .. .. .. .. luoeialr 1:'dilor 
I.EOI \ Fn:LI)S .... ... .. . ..... l.I.Ioliall' Fdilor 
I\.1\RY AUI" I\ IA"' ........ I.I.IOliall' /:'dilor 
M ,\RY B\"RI) Bu:ono" ...... ... IHolialf Hd,lor 
JULI.\ 111(;(;1' 5 . . . ......• · . ...... . III 1:'dilor 
NF\,ILLI' II \R'SIII'R(;I-.R .... .. . . ... .. II'I Hdilor 
J()27 
hR\ ,\ISII' l\.I", ...... . I:'dilor III (:hil'j 
('\IIIIR"1 C()OI)~1 " .... . . 1I11.filll·S.< -'/I/IIa(II'I 
1.I1 .1 I" ('R()~II' IL . . . ... . 1.1.11. II II Jill 1' .1.1 \1 (/1. 
I\I\RIII .\ SI'IUI" ....... .. .. 1.I.!fIl/(III· I ·. dillil 
I.WI \ FnIIlS ......... . ... .. I.lJoliull· hlilor 
EI 1/ \111 I II RISII 10' .. ..... . . 1.<JIliiall· hlillll 
I. .\lll .\ ( ; I(()O~I 11111 .......... l,\.Ioliall · I ·. dillll 
EJ.slI (;RII I" ........ . ... . . IHI/liall' Hdilo/ 
Ell "OR BO\n' ....... . ......... hI Hdilor 
]<)28 
I \lIt\ CROOM 1111 .1 ........... I :'dillil ill (,'hi('/ 
1\1 \ltc :.\RII (01 \ ' ("0\1 .•.. . . 1111.11111' .1.1 "'a/1I1111'1 
I 'Ill \ 1' 1 I /( .1' 1(.\11) ........ I .B/. 1I'l.Iill('.l.l ·\1'1" 
1'111 \111 III Rl SIIIO' , . .... .. 1.I.llIIiall· 1 d"1II 
l-I .SII· (;11111" .. . .••...... .. I .Isi/liall' I dilo, 
S \I.I \ B \ RRI' I I ... . ........ . 1.lSIliiall· 1 ,IiI or 
FI.I . \ NI 11.1 ... , ..•• , ... ... . I Hlliiall' I ·dilo/ 
N "t\ \\' II so, .......••.•. IHOliull' / ' dillll 
1'1.1/\111 III A~IIIROSI ......... I.I.IIII III/I' /dilill 












LYDIA FI'I'ZGER I\LD ..........•. Editor-in-Chit! 
ELI:~AllETII PORTElL ....... Business Managl'r 
Fl.ORE1\CE U!\DERWOOO ... ., Isst . Busillrss Mgr. 
MARY SIIEPIIERD GRAy ••... . Ilssociate Editor 
FRANCES ll UNTER .......... . , Isso ciatl' Editor 
FRANCES 11ENRIT7.E .......•. .. Issociatr Editor 
LOUISE DuBoSE .......•.... .. Issocilltl' Editor 
El.l.A NEILl. ......•......... If ssociat!' J:'ditor 
MARTllA SEAIlUI~Y .......... .. Issoriatl' Editor 
1930 
El.l.A NEIl.l. ................ . l:ditor-ill -Chirj 
Fl.ORE"CE l h DERWOO:> .... . lIusilll'ss JI[iI/UlgI'r 
El.II\AllETIl SIMMO'lS ••... .. /Ht. Busilll'ss M!!r. 
FR I\1\CES 11 UVI'ER ........•... , I ssoriatr Editor 
El.lI\ ,\IIETIi MCC'l.EMw ........ I Hociatr Hditor 
MARTIIA 11 UGUl.EY ......•... , I ssotiatl' Hditor 
Bl,"" A MAso' ............. .. Issoliatr /,ditor 
MII .mum TIIOMPSON ....••... • / Hociatr I:'ditor 
l.un ROI1II\SON ....•......• .. Issoriatr Editor 
MARY S. VVIIITE ............ • lIssociate Editor 
193 1 
ELIZABETH SIM MONS ......... . Editor-in-Chie! 
El.IZABETll MCCl.E ,\RY ..•.. Business M a1lager 
MARTHA HUGULEy ...... . , Isst. Business Mgr. 
JANE FOLK .................. II ssociate Editor 
BEn'Y GREEN LA NO .......... . 11 ssociate Editor 
LELIA HORNOR .............. • lIssociate Editor 
BUENA M I\SON ...... . ...... • 11 ssociate Editor 
] ANE OFFUTT ........•..•.•. II ssociate Editor 
l.UCY ROllINSO" .•........... II ssociate Editor 
M 11.DRED THOMPSON .........• 1 ssociate Editor 
1933 
193 2 
MARTIIA 1I. 11 UGUl.EY .....•. . Editor-in-Chicf 
I.ELI ,\ II 0RNOR ............. Bilsil/rss Mallagi'r 
El.EA1\OR BURWEl.I. ...... .. Isst. Busil/ess Jll!!r. 
BETl'Y BREDE ................ II ssociate Editor 
AOEI.AIDE DANA ......•••.... r1 ssociate Editor 
KATllERINE M""I\ .......... . Associate Editor 
JANE OFI'U'IT .......•..•.•.. II ssociate Edilor 
Lucy ROBINSO •...•.••• .•. • . ,1ssoriatc Editor 
I.El.l.\ 1I0R'OR . .............. Hditor-iu-Chil'j 
I-\."IIIARI\E LOCKE ........• Husilll'ss Jlfalla(II'r 
('l.,1 IRE B\ CKS ............ I sst. H usill rss M (II'. 
j."ICE MARSIlAl.l. ...•........... Staff . Irtist 
AIlEl.AIIlE DA" A ....••••..• .. I ssociat!' rd ilor 
I-\.ITIlARI' E FlI".Il .•....••.. .. I ssolialr Editor 
J." E el.I ''1'01\ ...... . ...... .. I ssociatr Edilor 
1\\1I\E I I ARI.II 1>1 ............. .. Issocialr Edilor 
BUH M,IRSllAl.L .....•.••• .. I ssoria/!' Edilor 
\\'I'''IF. \VFAVER ...... . .... .. Isso riall' Editor 
Gratias Agimus 
:\llss :'11 '\Tn' COCKE 
l\Ilc .lOSEI'll A. TUR~ER 
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